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Dear Sir/Madam,

'!ryinto astoralleases in Western Australia

Thank yoLi for giving the Shire of Dundas the opportunity to provi e a wr' en

Committ<,:.. o11 the matters referred to in the inquiries terms of re erence.

The matter oftenure, native title, feralanimals, mining and leases or pas o p p "
beeriraised and disciissed by the Shire on many occasions.

You wit! be awaie that the Shire has a number of pastoralists with prope ies g y
Highway from Fraser Range station near Norseman to Mundrabi a ta ion

border. These pastoral leases extend to the transcontinental railway ine in e u ' 'p ' y
City of Kalgoorlie Boulder and cover a large portion of the south east o t e s a

Please note the following comments in relation to the draft lease arrangements:
It Is ackno\,.,!edged that the"old"leaseagrcemer!tsweredraftedmanyyearsago , ,
and termino!ogy needto be broughtLipti, date, however the draft ieast. intro u* s , s ,
leduce security oftenure.

In the proposed leasethereisnomentionoianotificationsyster:; 0. anyp, I' _,

termination. The 1st four points under the heading TERM. NATION are re ate o a es.

into fillancial difficulty, it removes any ability of ti~e pastoral1st to utilise an ass . .., y . a

invested heavily in. Asin anybusine, ;ssituation, to gointo receivers ip, invo g

pay creditors. This lease proposal removes that right from the lessee an p ace
precarious financial situation.

It is hard to imagine any sane financial institution that would lend money o a
cannot guarantee the assets towaids the debt.

\Alitlicut secure tenure and rights of pastoralists it is extremely i icu .o
reasonable rates ito enable the operation of a successful business.

The draft lease also removes any rightto compensation for any ixe ev p
which devalues, what is often, generations of investment o money, i
Other elements of the termination clause leave a lessee open o e

day and his attitudetoward the pastoral industry. This type o attitu e is y
recent actions of the federal government in stopping beef exports o n
Are there any appeal or compensation provisions, or is p

forced to undertake

expensive legal action against the unlimited resources o t e govern
To make the lessee responsible for anything that contaminates t e an

of the situation or not is extreme. Pastoralists have enough i icu y wi
property with mining companies, tourists, native tite rig
departments ignoring their rights or over riding them.

The current process for granting and renewing pastora eases is re
Management of the increase in the number of stock and environmen a g
is an interesting issue. As the stocking rates of a pastoral lease are se y

(PLB) for the whole property as well as the accepted livestock per water poin ,i

what the point is.

Pastoralists who exceed their stocking of property or water points are
the PLB and it's inspectors and suitably reprimanded and ta en to acco
mechanisms to control and correct the overstocking of a pastora ease, an
carry out their role in this area.

As the rangeland is the asset of a pastoral lease, it is in the interes s o a p
in the optimum condition as best as the seasons will allow. Overstoc ing
the rangeland is detrimental to the pastoralist and as a business manager,
income (at a base level) as well as long term reduction in productivity.

It is in the pastoralists best interest to maintain a strong range an an

environmentalcarepractices. Withtherecenttrendsinthepastoraenvi ,

poor markets and hard seasons, an increase in stock numbers wou no pp
the southern rangeland.

As for the PLB's management of the pastoral assets, a main con en to

pastoral knowledge within the fraternity of pastoral inspectors. en an i p

(with no agricultural or pastoral background) to become the "authority" to e er
standardofmanagementoftherangeland, it leaves peoplewit a ieim ,

their head.

No two rangeland areas have the same characteristics. Plants that are fodder in one area are o no
value in another. Knowing what stock will graze on and what they will leave on a par icu ar

property, is not something learnt in a book. The Kiinberly is different to the Gold ie s, is i eren
to the Gascoyne, is different to Pilbara

The gradual withdrawal of government assistance in wild dog, vermin an wee con ro; an
increase in bureaucracy, more legislation and now a reduction of pastoralists rig ts, in a es one
wonder whether the government is committed or even interested in keeping a via e pastora
industry.

If You have any enquiries relating to the matters raised or you need further in ormation, p ease
don't hesitate to contact me at the Shire office on phone 9039 1205.

Yours sincerely,
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I Iacq, j, Best

Shire President
Shire of Dundas

9th september 201.3

